
 
4622 N Broadway Ave Muncie, Indiana 765-288-8383 
 

 
Job Title: Youth Pastor  
 
Reports to: Senior Pastor 
 
40+ hours per week 
 
Position Description: 
Union Chapel Ministries is seeking a Full-Time Pastor to lead Oneighty, our Youth Ministry. The leadership of the youth 
department is comprised of two other full-time youth ministry staff (Oneighty Associate Worship Pastor and Oneighty 
Administrator), a part-time intern, and 50+ adult volunteers. Union Chapel is located in Muncie, Indiana and has an average 
weekend worship attendance of 1300. Our youth ministry averages 175 students and meets in our 35,000 square foot 
Worship Center building. The Oneighty Pastor oversees all ministries and programming for 7th – 12th grade students and is a 
vital player on Union Chapel’s Senior Management Team. 
 
PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS:  

1. Practices authentic Christian virtues both publicly and privately 

2. Has a passion for reaching youth with the Gospel of Jesus Christ 

3. Is a student of the unique and changing characteristics of emerging youth culture 

4. Is a student of the various and evolving “best practices” in youth ministry 

5. Appreciates that most effective youth ministry is contextualized to local culture 

6. Will positively relate to students, parents, adults and leaders in our community 

7. Can clearly teach and illustrate Biblical concepts to middle and high school students 
 
PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS:  
1. Must have hands-on experience working with and teaching students in a youth ministry setting 
2. Minimum of two years of experience in a similar leadership responsibility serving in a church or para-church ministry 
3. Experience leading teams of adults, coordinating youth mission trips, managing a church budget and overseeing a paid 

staff team preferred  
4. Bachelor’s degree or more is preferred 
 
GENERAL RESPONSIBILITIES: 
1. Responsible for the vision and planning of all youth ministry events and programs at Union Chapel 
2. Coordinate and keynote large worship gatherings at Oneighty   
3. Coordinate ministry/office logistics (budgets, communications, event planning, etc.) 
4. Provide oversight and development to the Oneighty Staff and Volunteer Team 
 
To Apply: 
Send an email with the following to Candace Ford at Ford@unionchapel.com 

1. Cover Letter and Resume 

2. Links to video demonstrating your preaching and teaching abilities 

3. (Optional) A 2-3 minute video introducing yourself to our search team 

 

More information on Union Chapel and Oneighty can be found  

at www.unionchapel.com and www.180Muncie.com 

mailto:Ford@unionchapel.com
http://www.unionchapel.com/
http://www.180muncie.com/

